
 

 

 

 

School Closure Learning Planner 

 

Class: Year 1 – Pink and Blue 

Week beginning: 13th July  2020 

A message from my teacher: 

Hello Year one! 

 

We hope you have had a fantastic term learning about our Term 6 theme ‘Splendid Skies’. We have generated a range of different activities that you can do during 

your final week of home learning, or throughout the summer holidays.  

 

We have missed you so much throughout this term but we cannot wait to see your smiling faces in September! We are looking forward to welcoming you back into 

our classrooms and we hope you are as excited as we are.  

 

We are wishing you all an amazing summer and hope that you all have lots of fun in the sun!  

We would love to see what adventures you get up to over the summer holidays so feel free to email us on our class emails  pink@queenborough.kent.sch.uk / 

blue@queenborough.kent.sch.uk  

 

Please continue to stay safe (and have lots of fun)  

 

Miss Gregory, Mrs Barton and Mrs Adams  

 

Subject: Learning Objective: Activity: Guidance: Key resources: 

Reading  To be able to read 

books aloud, 

accurately that are 

consistent with their 

developing phonic 

knowledge.  

 

How many books will you read this week 

and over the summer holidays? Can you 

keep a list of all the books that you read? 

Maybe you could write a review and rate 

them out of 10 depending on how much you 

like them?  

 

Remember to use your phonetic knowledge 

and reading strategies to help you if you 

are faced with challenging words.  

Please continue to share 

stories with your child 

and listen to them read.  

Oxford Owl: 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-
age-5-6-year-1/ 
 
Cbeebies Bedtime stories: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b00jdl
m2/cbeebies-bedtime-stories 
 
Youtube (Children books read aloud): 

mailto:pink@queenborough.kent.sch.uk
mailto:blue@queenborough.kent.sch.uk
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-age-5-6-year-1/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-age-5-6-year-1/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b00jdlm2/cbeebies-bedtime-stories
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b00jdlm2/cbeebies-bedtime-stories


https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query
=children%27s+books+read+aloud+ 
 

 

Phonics  To respond with the 

correct sound to 

graphemes for all of 

the phonemes.   

How many Phase 3 and Phase 5 Phonic 

sounds can you remember? Throughout 

this week and during the summer can you 

continue to follow the letters and sounds 

videos on YouTube. You could also create 

your very own sound mat to help you 

remember the different sounds.   

 

You will need access to 

the internet to complete 

these activities. 

 

 

Letters and Sound Phonics: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP
_UtldV2K_-niWw 

 

Twinkl Phonics Activities: 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/eyfs-ks1-
planning-and-assessment/phonics-screening-
survival 
 

Phonics Games: 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase
/2/picnic-on-pluto 
 

Phase 3 and Phase 5 Sound mats: 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4924-
phase-3-and-5-sound-mat 

 

Literacy  To be able to leave 

spaces between 

words and punctuate 

sentences with a 

capital letter and 

full stop.  

Throughout this week and the summer 

holidays please continue to practise your 

cursive handwriting, you could also 

practise your capital letters as a challenge.  

 

When writing throughout the summer 

holidays, please continue to practise 

leaving spaces between words, starting 

with a capital letter and finishing with a 

full stop.  

 

You could keep a diary of what you get up 

to throughout the summer holidays so that 

you can share it with us in September.  

 

  Cursive Handwriting Formation: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=children%27s+books+read+aloud+
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=children%27s+books+read+aloud+
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/eyfs-ks1-planning-and-assessment/phonics-screening-survival
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/eyfs-ks1-planning-and-assessment/phonics-screening-survival
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/eyfs-ks1-planning-and-assessment/phonics-screening-survival
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/picnic-on-pluto
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/picnic-on-pluto
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4924-phase-3-and-5-sound-mat
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4924-phase-3-and-5-sound-mat


 
 

Numeracy  To be able to count, 

read and write 

numbers to 100.  

 

To be able to count 

in multiples of 2s,5s 

and 10s.  

 

 

Can you practise forming your numbers 

from zero all the way to one hundred? You 

could also challenge yourself by solving 

addition and subtraction number 

sentences.  

 

Can you practise counting in 2s, 5s and 

10s?  

 Youtube Count to 100: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PM
Oc 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzzQ8x-
9HTo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwjmC-
gpBU 
 

Youtube Count in 2s: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnO
MQ 
 

Youtube Count in 5s: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djj
w 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzzQ8x-9HTo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzzQ8x-9HTo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwjmC-gpBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwjmC-gpBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw


 

Youtube Count in 10s: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs 

 

 

 

Spellings to learn this week: How many of these common exception words can you read and spell? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs


 



 

 


